Operation Youth Success
Prevention Work Group
03/16/2016
3:00-5:00 pm
Heartland Workforce Solutions*
(New Location - Omaha Home for Boys starting April 2016)

OYS Updates - OYS and JJL are Facebook official.
- https://www.facebook.com/JJCIOYS/
- https://www.facebook.com/JJLOYS/
- Janee explained that background of the Juvenile Justice League. And where the
OYS came from. JJL Recruitment - please send youth our way (see flyer)
- Please email Ravin with community or agency events you want advertised on the
OYS website and/or Facebook page
- Category One Consulting (Sarah and Amy) will perform the Re-Entry audit
- Explanation of Community Based Aid review process - Subgrant adjustments (will
go straight to Crime Commission). Applications will ask for additional data
supporting request
- There will be quarterly reviews for organizations/agencies receiving CBA funding
- CBA funding maybe available. Will know more in April
- Work groups are encouraged to review and create proposals for
action items requiring funding. Have them “ready in the hopper” in
case funding opportunities come available
- Use funding wisely/be good stewards of the money
- May 6th 8:30-12:30 pm - Steering Committee Strategic Plan Meeting. Various topics
- will include how Steering Committee will support work group
Mission Statement:
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Upon completion - will post to website and available to everyone

1) Meeting Date/Time/Location discussion - Discussed due to the conflict with Omaha 360
meeting held at Omaha Home for Boys Meeting. Please note that time for meeting will still be
3:00-5:00 pm, but will now be held at the Omaha Home for Boys. Thank you Brandy for
setting up the meeting rooms.
2) McMillan meeting - Ronda reached out the Principal. Megan will get together with Sarah
Hayek to check if they have better luck getting a hold of the Principal. Received a list of
neighborhoods surrounding McMillian (Julie - One Omaha) http://millerparkminnelusana.org/
-

Mount View Elementary school was added to the list to visit. In addition, there is a
request to determine the surrounding neighborhoods (Julie - One Omaha)
- Groups will talk to Principals to 1) identify the needs and barriers 2) identify
current resources, 3) identify resource gaps, 4) let the schools know about OYS
and 5) bridge outreach/efforts to the neighborhoods
- Goal - Engage youth and parents with positive youth development
opportunities
Schools Subgroup - Jane, Megan and Ronda
Neighborhood Subgroup - Deb L, Amber, David, Janee, and assistance from OYS intern Octavia
4) Discussed the ideas of working on a couple of projects and creating subgroups to tackle
projects discussed and decided on
5) Work plan review (Standing Agenda Item) - Group discussed Work Plan actions steps and
progress
Possible CBA funding opportunities 2Aii - Trauma Informed City support?
2B - Behavioral Health Resiliency Workshop/Training? Support Group?
Keep our professional healthy - Self-care
Work Group discussed creating Behavioral Health Resiliency Workshop/Training
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2Ci - Support scholarships. Award those that will practice in “Hot”
Partnership with Connections? Existing models

zip code areas.

Per Survey previously conducted by group - Need more mental health
practitioners to assist our target population
3i - Promote training/scholarships?
3c - Beacon - Summer Symposium (July?) - Promote? Scholarships? (need additional
information)
Due to the various projects - 3a and 3b were tabled at this time. Discussed Trauma assessment
tool (existing) instead of evaluation.
3c - Training and Larger Community efforts are taking place. Support?
Ronda is meeting with Sarah Hayek (SBA Task Force) Monday to make sure groups are not
overlapping Trauma training.
Catalogue Efforts - Subgroups. Sherwood Foundation is involved in numerous groups and
efforts. Work Group wants to more sure efforts are not duplicated. Determine Gaps. Make
collaborate with the Community Health Improvement Plan group.
Trauma 101 - Carrie
HHS has Trauma Group - Ronda
UNMC Beacon - Workforce Development. Healthcare Providers - Stacey - Region 6
- Need a Prevention Work Group Representative - Melissa (Conduit?)
Brandy will send Ronda Foundation Funding Opportunities information

Subgroups will need to create questions and set-up meetings with their schools or neighborhood
associations.
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